




View Event Page here

https://girlsleadinggirls.org/updates/2021/10/15/glgs-got-talent-virtual-fundraiser


Watch a Demo Here

https://vimeo.com/630195180/e30c0e248f




Hold a holiday craft night
Set up a popcorn bar
Have a pizza night
Have a holiday cookie swap
Have a bake-off
Host a happy hour
Hold a fun class, like cooking, mixology,
painting, or a hobby. 
Host a wine tasting. You can book a virtual wine
tasting from your home with our partner In
Good Taste. Use code “GLGGotTalent” at
checkout for $5 off your purchase.

Make a special night of your viewing party! Here
are a few ideas to get your team started, but feel
free to come up with your own:

https://ingoodtaste.com/








Those who have not attended any of our fundraising events in the past.

Hi [Name],

How are you doing?

I recently saw [an article/podcast/Facebook post etc.] that you were
featured in earlier this month. You’re doing great work as usual!

As you know, Girls Leading Girls is important to me because they give
girls the opportunity to develop leadership and self-confidence through
soccer. I was wondering if you wanted to join me this year? Virtually, of
course. It's from December 3rd - 10th and you can register for free here:
https://givebutter.com/GLGGotTalent.

If you are able, please consider registering and donating to the
fundraiser. Every gift helps support soccer and leadership scholarships
for low-income schools and girls in San Francisco, Oakland, Los
Angeles, Sonoma, and the North Bay.

Simply go to the <insert your unique team event page link> and click
“Register and Donate." I encourage you to consider covering the credit
card fees so that 100% of your gift will support our services.

Optional: [I/We] will be hosting a Viewing Party to help raise funds for
the event on [Date] at [Location] on our event page to watch the live
program. I hope you can join us!

Thank you kindly,
[Your Name]

https://givebutter.com/GLGGotTalent
https://givebutter.com/GLGGotTalent


To guests who joined you at your table or attended with you in the past.

Hi [Name],

How are you doing?

I recently saw [an article/podcast/Facebook post etc.] that you were
featured in earlier this month. You’re doing great work as usual!

It reminded me of your generosity earlier this year at the 5K Run
Fundraiser. Thanks so much for your past support of Girls Leading Girls!
As you know, GLG is important to me because they give girls the
opportunity to develop leadership and self-confidence through soccer.
Do you want to join me again to support GLG at the GLG’s Got Talent!
virtual fundraiser?

Their end-of-year fundraiser is being held virtually this year and
doesn't have a registration fee.

If you are able, please consider registering and donating to the
fundraiser. Every gift helps support soccer and leadership scholarships
for low-income schools and girls in San Francisco, Oakland, Los
Angeles, Sonoma, and the North Bay.

Simply go to <instert your unique team event page link> and click
“Register and Donate."

Optional: [I/We] will be hosting a Viewing Party to help raise funds for
the event on [Date] at [Location] on the event page to watch the live
program. I hope you can join us!

Thank you kindly,
[Your Name]

https://givebutter.com/GLGGotTalent


SOCIAL POST #1

As some of you might know, I am a big supporter of Girls Leading Girls. They are so
important to me because they give girls the opportunity to develop leadership and self-
confidence through soccer.

This year it's virtual and completely free, so I wanted to invite my friends. I'm hosting a
Viewing Party on [Date] to watch the GLG’s Got Talent! Show, a virtual fundraiser.

Join me at my Viewing Party and please consider making a gift to my campaign to
support GLG. Every gift helps support soccer and leadership scholarships for low-
income schools and girls in San Francisco, Oakland, Los Angeles, Sonoma, and the
North Bay. 

#GLGGotTalent
#GirlsLeadingGirls

SOCIAL POST #2

Girls Leading Girls is an amazing non-profit that provides a space for girls to develop
self-confidence through soccer from women coaches. Not only do they foster
confidence, they also instill values of community, advocacy, and safety.

Their end-of-year fundraiser is coming up in December — the GLG’s Got Talent! virtual
fundraiser. To help raise funds, I’ll be hosting a Viewing Party on [DATE], and I hope
you can join me. It’s free to register!

Your support will help fund soccer and leadership scholarships for low-income schools
and girls in San Francisco, Oakland, Los Angeles, Sonoma, and the North Bay.

#GLGGotTalent
#GirlsLeadingGirls



SOCIAL POST #3

Girls deserve spaces where they can learn how to use their voices and develop self-
confidence in themselves. That’s why I’m happy Girls Leading Girls exists — GLG helps
build confidence in girls through soccer with all-women coaches.

To support this amazing mission, I’ll be hosting a Viewing Party on [DATE] for their
end-of-year fundraiser, GLG’s Got Talent! The event is virtual and registration is free.
I’d love for you to join me!

With your support, we can help fund soccer and leadership scholarships for low-
income schools and girls in San Francisco, Oakland, Los Angeles, Sonoma, and the
North Bay. 

#GLGGotTalent
#GirlsLeadingGirls

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j_5P4tCxBOy1yenIBUOxVNjPkbMGCXBb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16gx50CQGkStCtlNk4zGhGRZKFlAw_QmI/view?usp=sharing


Reach out to GLG’s Marketing Director,
Maria Bryan, at

maria@girlsleadinggirls.org
 
 

Share Girls Leading Girls with your
networks through the channels below.

@Girlsleadinggirls

Girls leading girls

Girlsleadinggirls.org

mailto:maria@girlsleadinggirls.org
https://www.instagram.com/girlsleadinggirls/
https://www.facebook.com/girlsleadinggirls
https://girlsleadinggirls.org/

